
KD Productions Presents New L.O.V.E Show, A live music

& entertainment journey through love by

Producer-Songwriter-Pianist Keith Washo

The L.O.V.E Show, a music and entertainment experience taking you on a journey

through love goes live at The Prizery Theater in South Boston, VA on Saturday

February 11th 3pm & 7pm

-- KD Productions brings you a new L.O.V.E Show featuring the best love songs and love themed comedy

featuring top artists from North Carolina to Virginia. The show hits the stage Valentine’s week on

Saturday February 11th in the historic Prizery Theater in South Boston, VA. The production delivers a

heart touching music and entertainment journey through love to inspire, bring smiles, and touch the

hearts of the audience. The L.O.V.E Show delivers top love songs performed by candlelight with

musicians on guitar, piano, vocalists, and top comedian blessing the mic with humor around dating,

relationships, and all things love. The production provides a romantic enjoyable event that is great

entertainment for family and friends around the Valentine holiday.

"I'm excited to produce this love themed music and entertainment show at The Prizery Theater in South

Boston, VA. This show will provide a great way for people to enjoy live performances of favorite love

songs and classic standards from North Carolina and Virginia top vocalists and musicians alongside

comedian in a warm candlelight ambiance." said Keith Washo, President of Keith Daniel Productions. "It

will be a wonderful Valentine's love themed evening with a musical show that will touch your heart. I

look forward to sharing the talent of these amazing singers, musicians, and comedian with everyone in

Virginia and providing a memorable heart touching experience. A special thanks to all our great talent in

the show including Kerry Long, Brendon Younkin, Drew Schell, Richelle Norman, Christian Quesenberry,

Ken Vaiden, Chelsey Washo, Sophia Cafaro, Jessica Mobley, and Jordan Hale.

"

Tickets are on sale now at The Prizery Theater for the Saturday February 11th L.O.V.E Show

Dates & Times:

Saturday February 11th, 2023. 3pm Show and 7pm Show



Place: 700 BRUCE STREET, SOUTH BOSTON VA, 24592, https://prizery.org/

Cost/Admission: $22 General Admission, $20 Seniors

Ticket Information: https://prizery.org/

KD Productions, LLC, was formed to create experiences that help make a difference in

people's lives with a specific focus on music and entertainment that enlightens and shares

faith, peace, hope, and love. KD Productions aims to reach all people with beautiful music &

entertainment that touches and impacts the heart, mind, and soul to make the world a better

place one song and show at a time. Please join us in this aim by sharing this music, art, and

cause. Please spread the good word! Thank you. Keith Daniel Washo, Founder, KD

Productions, LLC


